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The Canada Couiicil Meçial, awarde4 for out-
standing achlevement uver a span of finie in the arts,
humanities and social sciences, is one of Canada's
highest tukens of recognition. The Medal, which was
designed by the Canadian artist Dora de Pedery Hunt,

cf Toronto, lu cast ia bronze. Last year's winners
were nuvelist Morley Callaghan, econoit W.A.
Mackintosh, filin-maker Norman McLaren and painter
Jean-Paul Riopelle.

ON THE~ RUN

Dave Tluompson, an employee cf Du Pount of
Canada, bas more than passed hs goal of running one
mile for every year ut Canada's existence as a nation.
Dave, who is taking part in the 1QO-unile centennial
run uft he YWCA-YMCA< in Brockville, Ontario, had

eompleted 150 mileas bymid-,Outober and will continue
~running until December 31.

His timing was peo4pct for Casiada's liundrdth
birtliday, jxu1y 1, when lue finished exactly 100 miles.
Two days latex the chairman of the Y pro gramme
committee rsne hbuu with a, specially-designed
spoon as the firat participant to cmplate a "century»
of runalng begua on May 23.

A cross-country vetei'an in $ls native England,
Dav~e Thompsoft notes that there the climate is more
favourable for the sport. Het comments: "Three mileas
here in Caadleel mQoe 11ke a six-mile run i
Englan&."

CN CONTAINER STUUY

Cana4lan National Raiwa>ys h!s establlabed a

special task unit to suay the co-ordinated use of
cargo containers on an international basis.

la its recent annouaceinint of the study, the
compauiy indicated that it had bein keeplng up witli

developments ln "containerlzatiafl", watchlng the

lncreased actlvity both in Canada and abroad, wblch

aaw catis for a tomplete cao-ordliated appraisal of

contie oprtimai by railwaya, and4 other fmsof

Canadian National has lbeen one of the leaders in

containet-shipping. More than 1,000 containers,
(large boxes, eight by eigbt by 20) are already in use
across the CN systen. In inany cases, they are
carried by specially.designed equipnmont that allows
fast and easy transfer from rail-cia to~ rçad vehicles.
By their use, dioor-to-door transportation is possible
frona one shipper to the other. Physical handling of
individual itemsu is reduced, brçakage and pilferage
almost el~iiated, and inland-to-inlatid customs ins-

pectionis possible, thus relieving pressures on port
operations.

ISLAND NOT FOR SALE

An 11-year-old Lanucaster, Ohio, boy lias written
to the Depairtment of Transport, Ottawa, offering
$7,270> for' Sable Island, a DOT outpost 200 miles
off the Nova Scotia, coast.

Tuom Giander, in a letter that cameq tu thieattenition
of W.F. Whian, Genearal Manager of the Real Estale
Braacli, said that, while lue couldn't afford ta buy
Sable Island for several years and thouuth he wvasn't
sure of the price, lie thouglit "you might sell il for
$7,270 under special terms".

The ternis were set out as:
(1) >Residents of the island ta remain and live as

usual;
(2) food ta beo >aught to thie ponies every wiiiter;-
(3) life,-saving stations tp be kept in use, repaired

and $saproved if neessary;
(4) improvemernts to be~ made to the island;
(5) a new! lithouse tob built;-
(6) Canada 's governisent kuats tco conitinue visiting

thei islauid.
Mr'. Whitman~, in deçIliing the cifer, id tiiat

though th. island was not for sale now, Tomn would
h. luept in mind in case it becauie surplus ta requaire-
suoats andcoldbe d ifture.

LAND O~F ITTLE VA~LUE

Accordiag ta the Real Estate Braach, Sable Island,
25 miles long and one mile wide, is of littie value.
Knowa as the "Graveyard of the Atlantic" because
of the number of ships that foundered on or near it,
the island lu inhabited by a few DOT pronnel ini
its two light-stations aid salit ary weather-station,
an~d about 200 wild ponies, whidli roam its desert-


